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Mr. .Ioshl Resigns; 
MB. N. M. JOSHI has addressed the' follow

ing letter to the Vioeroy in resigning his seat on the 
CoDsultative Committee of the Round Table Col\
(erenea: "I hav.e given my oareful oonsideration to 
the annou noement made by the Seoretary of State for 
India in the House of Commons on June 27, and I 
have heen foroed to the conolusion that the variation 
now proposed in the prooedure is not .aUght, but so 
marked as to alter the fundamental basis on 
whioh effort. have hitherto been made to setUa the 
Indian coDstitutional question. In· the oircum
.n ..... it seemi to me that I shall. not serve an, useful 
purpose by oontinuing to be a member. of the Coli
II1l.Itative Committe .. May I beg of Your Exoellenoy 
by means of tbls letter to resign that membership? .. 

• • •• 
IIr. M. 'D. Shahane. 

. ONE of the junior and' promising membefll of 
~e Servant. of India Sooieiy, Mr. M. D. Shahane. 
lail. tGoday from Bombey for Europe"" route to 
Canada. He was attaohed ~o the Nagpur Branoh of 
EIle Sooiety, and WBB an. aative member of the 
N"agpu~ District. Counoil, in whiob oapaoity he 
interested himself greatly in the promotion of Pan
ou,eta. Reo,ntly. he WBB awarded the Vincent 
MBII88Y aoholarsblp ·for poet-graduate studiae in the 
I1niv8l'llity of Taranto for the year 1932~3. 011 his 
.. ay to Canada, he' proposes to visit Europa and 
110)l1li that on his way beck he will be able to visit 
'&pan and China. With the broadentd outlook and 
ruled upsrienoe that his travels and seudies will 
(ive him, he will come beok to ,India to serve his 
1rI0thariand all the more effioiently. We hope the 
lumerous friends of the Sooiety will utand to him 
IJI poeaible assistanoe and enable him to obtain the 
DaJ:imum of benefit by his sojourn abroad. We 
.Iab him b '·ora~ and all SU008S11 and a BBle re
I1lD to India. 

Reversion to Simon Procedure. 
, , . Sm Samuel Hoare in a speech at the Central 

Asisn Society on the 7th inst. emphasised two f88tures 
in the new prooadure announoed b, him which. in 
his opinion, go to show that. the R. T. C. method of 
co-operative consultation was not to be departed from 
in any essential. One is that the Joint Seleot Com
mitteeof Parliament. whioh ia to· sit upon the 
Government's propoeala will examine thaee propoBBlB 
before they are introduced ill Parliament. And the 
aeoond is that cit. assooiation of Indians with thi& 
Committee will not be merely as witnesses, but aa 
collaborators participating in the disouesions at the 
Committee.. . ' . ' .' 
. The second point haa not made muoh impression 

upon Indian opinion, for even under the procedure 
that was to be followed after the publioation of the 
Simon Commission Indians were invited not simply 
to . give evidence. before the Simon Commission 
but to confer with it •. Lord, Birkanhead on 
8tb.November, 1927, sBid ill the House of 
Lords: .. Ie is intended 10. faoilitate the presentation 
to that Oommittee (the Joint Select Committee) both 
of the views of the I ndian Central Legislature. by 
delegations who will be invited to attend and confer 
with the Join~ Committee,. and also of the views of 
other bodies' whom the Joint Parliamentary Commit
tee may desire to, consult." On 24tl1 November, 
192.7, he Ilaid, "We mvite the Central Government to 
appoint a Committee to· oome and sit with our Joint 
Committee." E~laining ,this part.ot the soheme, 
Lord Irwin said to tbe Indian. Legislature on 2nd 
February, 1928 : ~. To . suggest that in these circum
stances tbe effeot of Indian opinion, if it avails itself 
freeiy of its opportunities. will be 110 greater than 
that which migbt be 8l!sociated with the role of wit
neases, and will not indeed be suob as to influence 
the course of events· throughout every stage, is to 
advanoa a proposition that 'no political experience 
can support, and $hat I should have tbought no one 
)!rho;WBB ve~d in the prooes~ and management of 
pubho allium would sericusly maintain." This 
statu. did not· admittedly confer upon Indians then 
tbe position whioh they now occupied as members of 
the Round' Table Conferenoe, viz. that of joint 
IIDthara of the oonstitution, and the maintenance of 
it at preE.8nt will not do so either. 

. The first point, however, vi£. tb.et the consti
tutional bill will be referred to the Joint Select 
CoD!mlttee of P~I~ament cu~ a seleot body of 
IndIana before It 19 mlroduoed m Parliament seen:a 
to have appeared to publio opinion as somewh~ attra
otive, tbough of course not fully satisfaotory. ''Tbia 
unpraoadented proposal .... aye Sir Semuel, "is defini
tely intended to meet the Indian daeire to be oonsult
ed befo:re any irravooeble deoision is :reached." A pro
poeaI is not adequate merely because it is unp:reoed
ented, and this partioular one is unprecedented only 
in 1111 outward form. It is to be valued merely for the 
ruBOn that it Bnsures consultation of Indian opinion 
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before decisions are t~ken by, Parliament which Cl~s8e8 Conference held in Bombay 011 Sunday last 
cannot later be altered. The same result was bowever under the Presidency of Rao Bahadur M. C. Rsja 
promised to Indians ill the Simon procedure althougb was emphatio in its condemnatioll of the Minorities 
the bill was to be referred to <the Joint Committee Paot entered into on behalf of the depressed classes 
after its intro:luotion in PMli~ment. For Lord by Dr. Ambedk"'r with the Muslims, Europeal\l and 
Irwin, in announoing the, appointment' of the other minorities at tbe time of the Round Table Con
Statutory Commiesion, observed as follows ,on 'this ference,and Bllpport of the Moonje·Raj.. Paot arrived 
point in his statement: "Not only will they (Indians), at reoently in this oountry. That is to say, the 
though representatives of the Indian Legislature, be, depressed classes a9 an organised body may be said 
able to express themselves freely to the Commission now to have definitely withdrawn their suppC1\'t from 
itself, but it will also, be within their power to the policy adopted by Dr. Ambedltar in London of 
challenge in detail or principle any of the proposals pressing the claims of his community as an in de
made by His Majesty's Government before tbe Joint pendent entity distinct frcm tbe Hindus as a whole, 
Select Committee of Parliament and to advocatetbeb ' ,a,nd ,cast in tjJ.eii)op , with 'tlie~ oo.raligionistJ and - I 

own soluticn. It should be bbserved, moreover, 'tbat put' forward' 'their legitimate, claims ai' put IiIf 
at this stage Parli!UIlent will not have been, asked lthem.' Starting ftoIil' this basis they naturallY,
to express any opinion 'on ,particular proposals and' aud quite properly disapprove of sepaute electorate. 
therefore. So far _ as Pa1'lia'Ql,eut is concerned,! the laud "sk for a reservation of an adequate number 
wbole field will still beopan." 'This makes [t"per~' 'of seats for themselves ,through mixed electooratM. 
fectly clear that tbe proposals of Government ail thet 'And this they do, be it noted, in the interests of their, 
would emerge from' the Select Committee' :were ,own commuilitl as ,weU as ill the wid~ int-.ta 
intended to be no less open to am~ndment, andavenof theution. ,With Dt.AlIlbedku now in ~ondoll 
drastic amendment, in' tbe" Simon scllellle' ,thaR' 'and ba.ving tha, ear of the India, -Offioe, ,it ,was tol' 
in the' present' scheme/,though "in the 'former ,'they' 'neoessary ,!that,the Qthe~ view ,strongl:y held bl" 
were to have been previous!tintrodllced in Parliament' 'large number of depressed'olass person. ,houldbe 
and in the latter they are 'notto bs; A.nd for the same! :voioed by' thebowD leaderallci arrangelllents ara be. 
reason for which the 8im'on soheme was unaooeptable" ;inll msde to organise such a delegation. The Prime 
t~ Indian opinion the'present sohellleiAlso inust be. ,,', Minister will now hava.no exous~ for supporting aa ' 

It was unaooeptable then because though it anti·national policy, so far at any rat~ as t~e dep!~~ , 
afforded full opporl;llnities to Indian~ to' ventilate , :ed classes are conoerned,. when he gives hIS declSlolI , 
their views'and thus influence the 'views of the ,Go. on- the communal que~hon.Wha.ten~ t.he Bdtisb. 
vernment, it did not pretend to give them a share 'Iii. Government -may-do' In this matter, It 18 the mos' 
the framing of tbe BiIl'itselfas' theOcmferenoe saored duty of the advanc:ed classes in the Hindu 
method did, for the chief'merit of tliis method lay in commu!lity.now to see that In their every day condu'" 
tne Government's promise to make the agreementS they will meet, out, equal tre~tment to the depressed 
arrived at intheConferenee the basis of its own classes so that no cause be glvell a.nrlonger for au , 
legislative proposals. In the absence of such a pro:- Amb.edkar am.ong them to. run co a third party begginlt 
mise Indians oannot be co-operators and partners in fOil lnter1{ention on theI, bah!,!\f., Tae d9l'resged 
the work of constitution.making, as they desire, and classes have ch,?s9n tq r~lf ulp,n th~ ~dvance.d, 
on this grollnd they cannot but reiect any 'method c~asses j le. nothing be don~ which .w~!1 m.,\t~ ~~, 
which only provides fo~ oonsultationwith them. This app!IB~ t.ha~ ~b,e1 h.~, w.1\~ ~ ,b~d llho~c,. 
is a. funda.mental obange fromtheCOnferanoe method,' • f , 
and Sir Samuel Hoara's protestations to the contrary 
only show that he iii going back to the Simon method 
as an escape from whioh the R()Und T",bele Oonferenoe 
was convened. 

H.n~lJqo" ,o~ 'plsar:!Da~\,;Il~ 
'AT 'a time when' ill tae Disarmament Conference 

proposals of the variolls Governments ara baiDg dis-
.. .... cussed in great detail, we would strongly re~onmencJ. 

M ' I ' to the student '0f this' qlJestiOlil John W. WhaaleTJo< 
r. ehlntamanl on New po Icy. Bennett's ','Disarmament and 8eollrity since -Locsrno. 

AT a luncheon given by the Welfare of India '1925-1931" pablished by Messrs, George Allen and 
League in Bomb~y on Monday last, Mr.Ohintamani Unwin at 2/611. 'The PIUPOsa of this handbook is to 
hrought out the impliaations of the new policy that supply, asitesub-title shOWi, "the politioal a~. 
Sir ~amuel Hoa-re was pursuing. He -said to.lL teohnioal ba~kgrbund" of, the Conference now 10. 
appearances His Majesty's Government had now progress. It first passes under rapid revie~ tl).e, 
made up its mind th .. t India should be content with attempte msde in this direction from the Treaty of 
what was called ,in popular p'lliance "provinoial Versailles to thEi Lociarno agreement ( 1919-1925 ) '!,nd 
autonomy" though in his own view what was intend. ,then gives in si1ffioienb' debfi, withottt howsver 
ed to be conoeded was a travesty of it. Tile position 'confusing thareader. the results of all subsequer5 
t"at the Liberals bad taken up was thatthera shonld attempts from the Geneva :COnference to the Londo .. 
be a single Aot providing ,for an aU-lndia federation, Conferenoe and the Franoo.Italian'oonversations that 
bllt an Aot drawn up in suoh a msnner tbsll, ,oonour- followed' tb.~reupon. In partioular it gives a; vezy 
r~ntly with autonomous proyincial, goverl\ment., a full ll.esoriptionof the 'Draft Oonvention ofths 
responsible Central government ,for British 1nm Preparatory 'COmmission, which forms the buis of 
might als() CQme into baing, every endeavour ,being _ the disou8sjon~ that are now going forward at Ganev .. 
made th3resft~r to msk~ 'federation "'II: aooom~Iished 'u,nder" tb chairmanship of" Mr; Henderson. -Tb. 
f~ot by enabhug the Prlnoes to oo'!'e In' the m?mellt ' 'student 'will derive from. this volume all the as. 
taay desired to d? so. Aput fr~m hIe q~ar.ral '!Vith the, 'tanoe that he needs, 'not only in fqIlowing the reports 
ne" l!rocedllra Itself, Mr. Chmtamanl felt no. dJubt, of prooeedings of the OJnfe~noe, bnt in forming & 

tbat 8!r S}mU9~ ?oare wa~ more cono~l)nBd WIth thll ' 'judgmentof hisbwll thereon., Mr.~heeler-Bennet*, 
retentiOn In Bntl~h hS:lds of the mUlJllum .ofpJWef' as' the reader' knows well. is tbe ohlef of 'a, staff of 
than to see In1la.a salf-govern!ng .cotlntry. :rbe, , rese'lloIl. workers ..,ho bring but the ex;eeedillgl, 11.811-
re~ewal of the OrdlDa.?oes was In .b.IS eyes t~ther, .ful semi-monthly" Bullelin of lnterlllJliClMl N_ 
eVidence of suoh a policy. published under the auspices of the Royal Society of lI.. Internanonal' AfF .. Ir.!;' and is the authotoff!8veral 
Depressed Classes Conference. 'sucll handflooks, all Of them equ"Uy helpful ~n msk-

THill tenth sessioll of the All·India Deprees'ed ' 'lug men knowledgeable. -
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LIBERA-L NON-eO.OPERATION . 
. By V. S. SRiNIVSA. SASTRL 

"A.TEITHER the mambe"; of the .Itound Table nor .. the,. . should be if they were' to be entlrel~ 
J.' those of tbe Liberal party who deoiae4 last ill the proved interests of India? As' Wen of 

week~nd to 'DOnoCO-Operai;e . with Goveniment aff'airil and students of British history, we fear, 
In &hefurtber stages of .constitution·malting forgot DOW ~tthe. outward activities of Congrees have 
fM a moment the dlstiaoUon be~een Fooednre and been mofe Or lesS completely brought nnder, that the 
BUbetance wbioh the expoUnders Of dovernment Conservative Party wish to usa the opportunity to 
don emphasised. Tlw dsprrtureiD .. pMCI!du~e ,il! oODserve and oonsolidate what remains of British 

• 1UlmJtted. altbough liB ~ve 81Ul .P1l1'lIOA are ow; dOlnination. both in the politioal and ibeeconomic 
prrtillHy disclosell. The p!llIlOII8 is expedition. For spheres. He must be rasll who asserts that 'this fea~ ..... mll\l.·. sake we sball grant tbie So the full •. TM is ill-founded and unjust 
moma remaillllbehind.W.believethat~istore-I.Brit it may be askPd, were the Liberals true to 
mOve Indian leaders ho~ the· vanta~und of:· their owu principles in adopting the extreme cours~ 
*tualitJ' that the Round Table ;gave them and to of abstention? Was it not sheir duty to set aside 
ollYiate tbe R9C8J1B!ty of·buing the inal ~ls fo, emotiou aud follow reason? Knowing that the Conser
l4Igtalatioa 011 auch agreementa as were reaehed at vatives had the. sbength of agiant and would use iJ; 
tha Round Table. Ii does lIot MaUer whether the . iike a siant and knowing further that it might be 
ag,.ementa /lovered the whule or only a pari of the 'iong before this strength was dissipatad, should ther 
pound: what agreements there were bad to be accept;. not have been re..Iists enough and patriots enough to 'II. 'l'ba many 8Xpo8itions that have tried to, oleBl; get tbe best terms they could for their oountry? These 
... the ,misgiviug8 oaused recently in ,the IudiaD considerations were tully present . toe my mind. t 
milld leave shu question of motive alOne. . The plea . was also oppressed by the probability ot a oombina
flhat the British stetasman, lacking the gift of imagi- tion, open and avowed, of the minodties and tb& 
11&1;1011, fails to foresee the WMkings of the oriental British with the attendant risks of chronio cand aoute 
'lldnd, wbioh to him is a standing lDystery, will not; communal warfare. But I could not bliud myself 
avail fD thie instance. The British stataaman may to the fact that, even if there were a pOBsibility of 
Jsctlmagiuation, but he does not lack memory. The· effective service, it was blooked by the humiliatinlf 
*pisode oUhe Simon CommillSionis quit8leoent •. It QOnditiollS. The authorities .who chenged procedure 
Ja·ita linister oonsequenoes that ware to.be, remedied. and certainly meant to. change policy must have mad~ 
by. the Round 'Table procedure as well as by . the tip tl1-eh~ minds that they could do without the help of 
promise of Dominion Stama. The IndiaD mind took persons who, While carefully disavowing the methods 
the two together and suppose" that the procedure was of Congress, were al ways supporting the main part 
devil!8d both to Boothe the wounded pride of the Indian of its aims and pleading for Its being conoiliated aud 
polltloians and to be a fittinl herald of the era ot brought baok to the ooUnsels of Government.· The 
llelf-determfnation. For who eould doubt that if. proceedings of the Round Table Conferimoe in its last 
OOl\lltitutiollw8J!9·really to be a I!8ttlemen' it shquld days produced the suspioion that the India Office 
have been previously agreed to by· both aides? If might feel relieved if ita dubioWl allies dropped olit 
prapOlialIi of reconstruction are embodied ~a . White aud left it with thoae ~friend9'" with whom it oould 
l'aper, if the Joint l'arliameDtary:COIl!m~ttee are 8001\ not break, and who would DOt break witli .11;. It is 
.DOUp to giv8 wide latitude to the reprasentativeJI o~ difficult in such conditions to offer co-operation. :And 
Indian opinion who appear before them,anll. th,!ParJia.; when Sir Tei Bahador Sapra and Mr. Jayakar, with . 
IJl8lItilrr draftaman is not oalled in till this di.sQussion whom ·tbaLiberal Party hadoollaborated fully. 
Ja over,them wfil no doubt be It wide departuu from f011lld themselveS reduoed to impotence and despair. 
precedeDt Bufl how. II08S it JJ.r on. ou~ point' only one oourse was open. 
Whe_do the Jd81111 ·of equality. anel fJgt;1!ImIeIIt coma ., 'Muoh is made 'oBhe declaration that theprovi
ju" .. Perhaps, *he Illdlan. repreeent!l~i'(es, will j,a MOns for bhe politioal reconstruotion of India would 
atyled &l1!8II9O", instead of wiblesa8s; andme.:y sit ia 'beembodiedIn one bill and oonsidered by ParHa
al!l'Oup togeth .... inetea4 0{ singly before ~he P~iI>,T meut at one and the same time. The· polnt· has als!) 
meniary Cmomittee.· .. 'J'he.re JP.&y also be fre, inte", t1een mad" ole'll that no province in Bri6ish' India 
ebang. of thoughl between- the grQUps. llut. luch will'be allowed tocanYaSS the wisdom or unwisdom 
facUiUe.; perhapa aven morej,we.ra affordeli.. to,~ 'Of an All-India Federation. Taken 'together, these two 
IDdian Committee at the time of the Simoo. Com. lltatements go far • allay apprehension. But they 
mfsaion. They did nDt .. tiely. ..r do not go far enough to remove it altogether. Nobody 

Is it oonoaivable that, if. the Parliamentar:r denies that logioally provinoial autonomy and res
Committee, upon which tbe Conaenative,will have -ponsibllity at the federal centre ara separable Ideas • 
• olear maiority, wcide· what is to go iuto the, hill, it 'But ff· their inter-dependence iii· i'eoognieed to the 
will be.&nyth!U8 like wbat it ,,"auld have been'under 'extent of inoluding them in one bill and if they wete 
the uld prooeQure under which the three British· premised together by the British Cabin" towards the 
Partie. had. eaoh the · .. ma nummical strength? -end of last year out of deferenoa to the susoeptibilfties 
Will Dominion SIahs be disosrllibla j. ita prov.. of a considerable section of the Round Table CoD
.iollll! WiIl *he aaleanarda be ... few and as ,light' ference, why is auch emphasis laid on the neoeasity 
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, which wil1l1ri~e constitutional advance Ollt of ~ 
phI's mjnds., ' ,These are the powerful considerations 
that made the Counoil'of the Liberal Federation n
solve that the two parts of toe scheme ofreconBtructioB 
should be matured and introduced simultaneously .. 
one whole; 

LIQUIDATION OF WAR. 

WHAT Sgr.· Mussolini 'oalled "the tragic book.. 
, keeping of war", haa .t last' oom_ to an eneI. A 

, final and definitive adjustment of the iapara
tloo8 problem has been reached by agreement bebreen 
Germany on the ooe hand and the creditor 'PO- OR 
tbe other, and thus the ground is prepared for the 
removal of the barriers 'which so long pre'tenW 
world recoverY'. It would of. course be wrong to D1' 

of bringing one par~ into. oparitionoefore- the other i 
What is the need for an interval· at all' How long 
will it be? It is true a faint demand for a fully 
responsible administrstion is' heard from certain 
people in oertain provinces. But it has tbe appearanc!e 
of being an artifioial stimulation rather than a spon· 
taneous desIre. Nearly everY9rie that' asks Jar it 
admits his a'nxiety that federal responsibility 
should follow and follow quickly. Now provincial 
autonomy before federation comel\ into existeno~' 
and provincial autonomy after federation hal come 
into existence are, both from a constitutional and a, 
practical pobt of view, different thinss, ,and 'the 
transition from the one totbe other oannotbeeffected 
without disturbance to the administration. The passage 

, from the present condition into provincial' autonomy 
must also be of a very oonsiderable character; other· 
wise it would not be so much des'ired. Is it wise 'un. that the reparation payments which Germany bacl. 
less it were an absolute necessity to effeot two dist~rb. make oonstituted the sole cause of eoonomio de}li'llllPo 
ing changes of the kind within ~ short interval ? ,The' ,ion and politioal distu\'bancein the post-war warl~ 
unwisdom is so apparent that one'oaimot resist the but it is,unquestionably OIm ;of the most potent caUIIIIII 

feeling that the advocates of this double change have of the present. ,breakdo~n in th? ~Bohinery of 
something else in their minds. Some may fear that the oommerce and mdustry'andthe, pOISoning of poll
second step will be indefinitely delayed and desire to tical relatio~hip. between. nation.. The settlemllDt 
go ahead with what is immediately feasible. Others of the reparahons problem ,l8 thus, as the preamble 
perhaps hope that, once the second step is delayed, it to the, L~usanne agreement declare.s, only ~ , prelnde 
may be frustrated altogether. The Simon Commission to an~' ,an, • eaTnestoffur~er mternabon~ co
Brgued that units of federation must lie some time 91\ Ope~~tion WhiCh must b~ ~pphed to econ~lc a:: ' 
their feet before they could prove themselves; Many pohtical spheres andr~lection .. of all POSlllbil~?,,, 
men now in high office really think that provinoial reso~t t~ arms, and Vl~lence.. The new s~:! 
autonomy isltself 'a big experiment and that "t - oonoeSSl0n and,co-'Operatl0n whIch has beenge 
the height ~f political unwisdom to take in ~an~ in ,bringing to, .~. ellDcessfulissue the economie 
another equally big experiment like federation along question of reparatlOns c8Jl~~but be ~evel~ and 
witlI it. extended . later ,to the pohtico-econ~~lllo questIon of 

A Mussalmao meeting held reoently in Bengal 
demands ,that the Crown must devolve powers 
in the first instance, on the provinces anc$ ,that 
subsequently these provinces sbould judge' lor 
themselves what part of thesp powerS ,should 
he entrusted to a federal centre. The Princes 
do lIOt seem even yet to be decided as a body about 

, the wisdom ofiederating with British India" wbile 
.ame, who grant the wisdom, make demands whioh 
are so extravagant as to be impossible. .The ,big All. 
India services, whose infillenoe is unseen but only the 
more potent for that reason, arenatllrally averse to 
a soheme whioh would ciroumsoribe their func
tions and their pres~ige. ()I)oe P8~'liament sanc
tions the preoedenoe ,in time of provincial auto
nomy, :many importa~t detail,S necessary for the 
introdllotion of the Becond step will ,be left ,to be 
determined in the, interval. Fo. iif ,they coul,d be 
determined before the enactmentO'of ~the Aot, there 
wOllld be no reason for t):l.e postponement .of central 
responsibility. Now, how could these essential de
tails be settled, while ,wholly alltonomous provinces 
were funotioning, exoept at a meeting or convention 
at w hioh their duly authorised delegates oonferred 
together' It would then be in the P'?w!lr or: a~y 
lingle province to defeat in detail what the povero
ment now preoludes it from defeating onprinoipie. 
Moreover, tbe fear is Ilotoidle tbat during -the inter
v!ll acute trouble will arise or be made to arile' 

tarilIsand other pll1'8ly polItioal questio~ 
iike that of overgrown arIi1amenta. The soilltion now 
reached may thus :be expacted,if the present temper 
continnes, to the 'beginning: of .anew ,world ,order. ' 
both economically and politioally. 

The solution is as satisfactory as migbi,haft 
been desired. The token payment which GermanTis 
called upon to pay is 2,700 million marka'DIIL 
Under the Dawes Plan she was to pay 2,500 million 
marka every year fora period which was left indai
nite and was apparently meant to 'be intarminabJe. 
Under the Young Plan the number of annuities -
fixed at 59,'and the aTerageamount of theannu_ 
for the' first ·37 ,years was 2,050'6 million mub. 
Rollgbly, therefore, Germany is now asked to pay. 
incomplete disoharge of all her reparation cJabt. 
what would have been c!ue from her in 16 months 
on the basis of a 59.year liquidation. Sbe is to issue 
bonds 'when market conditions are favourable and aha 
is in' ailY case to make no-payment for three :v
from now. The agreement is to come into foree &f_ 
it is ratified by the various governments conoeruecJ. 
and ,afWt the United States revises her del* sew.. 
inenta with them, and all reparation payments ..... 
be swipended till this is dono. What must be ena 
moresatisfaotory to Germany than a drastic sca1inc 
dowlI of her: debt is the fact tbat the debt. will ItO 

longer be designated as reparation debt. The .01 .. 
-'War-guilt theory of the Treaty of Versailles has go .. 
to the disoard, and the fllture payment' by GarmanT 
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dll !>e regarded as her contribution to the restora
Ion of world economy in general and the reconstruc
;ion of Eastern and, South·Eastern. Europe in 
larticular. The sense of injustice" n:l}der which. 
3armany ha.s been rankling . eve~ .• ince the Treaty 
was forced on her will' thus '~e, removed, and. ~e 
will be enabled to take her place as an equal among 
utions.whfch is th9 ,one ambition. whioh she ,has 
~een cherishing since the termination of .the wljl'. 

_,. ,:rhe l.ausanne .settlement. ~evitahl;y. entails 
!lACrjfices' of a' varyipg amount ,. upon Geripany·s 
¥"cU,tqrl!- Even the nominals~:which .qeJ<Dlany is 
i9 p&1.will not be diBtri~uted. am~ng them .• , jlut is· to 
10 i~.a ReoCHlstruction Pool, of ,w.hicb ,the:y wUl 
~* b, the beneficiaries. The "rr&ngement I,!O long 
A force wuthat of the sums ,payable" by Germany. 
1.P'l4 was passed Oll by her creditors to othel credi. 
'ora ~!Ider ,~he war.bebt agreements and the rest was 
~l'blJ,ned by them for their own use. ,',['hus France 
r(as "to .. retaln last year $98 milliqn."G;eat Bri
ain. $20 and. Italy $9. U oder the new arrange
lieu*, till the inter. Allied debt altl'eementa and the 
!Sleemen!s with the U. S. A,. are reviewed, thes~ 
~~ntries will not only have rio net surylus. but lheir 
~utJll/o),!Dents will exoeed their receipts, and the net 
Ipsses to them will' be, France $103 millio". Great 
~.ritain $67, and It!lly $36. When the principle of the 
~~8!I!l slate will.be applied not pnly to ~epar!ltions 
~utalso to war debts, all theSe powe,. will of ,course 
~av,e nothing to pay !lnd nO,thing,to receive; but. the 
J ni~e4 Sbl,s to whom no po.rt of reparations are to 
(\\. will be. a cleM loslU'. Her total receipts from 
~UJ'QP.an countries amount !lnnU!lI)y to $239 million 
111;4 i~ w9u1 d be a dead loss to her when the war debts 
~s ,:wiped out. ' 

'." 'Indeed the United States is in a very ,difficult 
/OSition. .what ahe did when she lent mODeY to the 
llUl'op8!ln countries WM to sell honds to the Ameriaan 
IJUbllc !lnd to apply the monel' thus raised to the pUl'

lbue 'Cit bond. of the Europ8!ln goverJllmenit. . Thus 
;he American loans were to be self-supporting and 
lever a burden to the A merican taxpayers, Already the 
Jnited States has made large conaeesions in the fund
Dg of the debts co\ltracted by the borrowing nations, 
IQ i\at .. these debts now represent ,a much. smaller 
llI'lount than when they Wfl8 first enlared upon. Jf 
'I), Cop of Ihis both reparations and war dehts are now 
IBncalled, while .European ,oountries would obtain 
'1lief, the entire oosl of cancellation would fall upon 
'he American people, and· that too on aacount of a 
B:uropean war in 'II' hioh the United States never 
~a4. any direot interest. Would she then agree to 
llave an additional charge of, neatly $250 million 
l ,year be thrown upon her. b\ldget" whloh, even' 
.. it is ahe finds .such seriGUa 'diffioulty in 
)ringing Into balanoe t That. is the cruoial question' 
which faoes the world at this moment, and 
lIues. a aatlsf!lalory answer' is .found for it, 
:h. aolution .now proposed at Lausanne cannot be 
lutthrougb. On Ihls point confliating news is being 
",bled to this country. Tbe latest n,ws contained in a 
Washington telegram dated the 9t!!., inst. is extremely 
lisoonoerting. It runs thU!1 "The State Department 

announces that there .ia· tiD ohange in the· Unired' 
States Government's" attitude regar~ing war debt. 
from the views' 'outlined by President Hoover in 
June, 1931,.when he declared that he did not approvf 
of further oancell!ltion of debts."This 'cannot,haW<. 
ever Jle reWded as 'a, considered opi~ion. a~d~ 
may still hope th!I$ it ma;r und.ergorevisiolt. 

'After all,'the 'ohoice which confrontS the United' 
Staters is, as bas been . well 1I!Iid,whether tlulnebil 
settlemellt1t· . ar8" ,to. be 'readjusted "by Iiogreement·· or' 
through defanlt. Germany Btl, present is "nilable to> 
pay "repar!li;ione and. even ,what ahe pard in bette!" 
times was derived. largely from the loans advancecil 
privately bY' AmerioaR oitizenS'.· When these loan .... 
stopped 'Biter 1929 Germany. found that ahe had no' 
resources left ·to pay btl hel' reparation debt with.' 
The ultimata source 'of the payments" made by' 
European c01lntries to the United States on accountl' 
of their borrowings is thus in Iargg mea.surs the' 
Amerioan loans. It 'will tberefore mllke'very littl .. 
difference ,in substance' whether' the United States.' 
Governmenftcanaels the war debts< of the Alliem 
countries, and levies upon its citizens an additiona1 
buMell of taotion tothemne of $250 million a year. 
or whether Germany defaults the loans made to her' 
on private aoaount in order to enable her to pay her, 
repar!ltlon debt. But oanoellatio~ .. bY' the creditor
is infinitely' better,! ,hoth moral I:!" andpolitioally • thau 80 default by the debtor.: Nor can it he ignored; 
tha" 'reparations and debts'arsthe princlpaloauses of 
the· 'cepre.sion .and distress whloll. has led to "the 
oollapae in oommodity prices lind therefore to .highero 
tnatioll. ,Thlt enlightaned American oitizen win 

I therefore. ,prefn paying largertaxas at' .' time of 
· bU!lineas r~overy . to, payin& !Imaller taxes at a time 
, qf business' reoessiolk .: Ii is· thus ultimatelY' to the 
I advantage of the United States herself that she should 
I for&go, 2iiO ,million' dollars a y"arand thus help in 
I the advent of world recovery. .' , 

I No one will find it lil hiS heart to blame the' 
'United States for insisting that the European, 
i oountrles shall reduce their armaments before she 
:reviews the debt agreements which they have entered . 

· Into with her.' In 1930-31 these' oOl1nlries together 
· paid $US million to the United St!ltes OD aooout of 
i tbe war debts, but, It Is caloulated. they spent eight 
times as much' on armaments, viz. $1,800 million. 

'U this waste is stopped or at any rate 'severely 
· Clhecked by the United Stalas' insistenoe, the world 
'will have much. to be, th!Inkful for. And .uter diit" 
armament, the lowering of tariff walls will have to 
oome., ,,4 pl"opoB of. this, A private Membsrrepeated 
in the House of Commons the other dal' for the benefit;; 
of the United Statas, the eld proverb that a man. 
with money is poor bu~ a man with nothing but 
Blaney is poorer. The United States hy her tariff 
polioy is plaoin& herself ill this posiliion, and the 
spirit; of oe-operation th!It Lau1l!lnne ,will 8et into 
motion cannoll bl1t lead to a reversal of this policy 
not DDl,. In the United States, but in Eurcpe 
as welL 
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PRIMARY EDUCATIONJNBOMBAY 
PRESlDENCY.-II. 

corruption BOme evidenoe of 6nanoial independenoe 
should be required of candidates for membership. 
but·r oan ses the diffioultles of making any 

W HEN the Compulsory Education Act, provideli snch rule as well as iu inherent inoonslstenoy 
that the Immediate administration ofelementary with the democratic principle. Such risks oould 
education should be handed over to the local have been avoided or at any rate reduoed If there 

ibodies which should ' be required to pet up speolal were adequate and competent Government inspectors 
BOhool boards with a prescribed composition and with in each district who would bring Buch cases into the 

'11 oompetent administrative offilJer, it was supposed by light of publicity. 
-everybody-it was neltainly my intention-that the However the elections to the school board may go 
areas w hioh were, to .form 1;he 'units of 'educational _nd we know that the' goddeea of the polling booth 
.adminietration should be of some ; considerable \size. does not always orown the6t1:est-the Act provldid 
This!, an ,absoLute .necessity jf the adminletratioDi that the'GovernmeIit can, if they ohoose, nominate'.;" 
is to be at all reasonably'effioient. ,The administre;. few members to the board in addition. This provIaioa 
tive mllohiluary is oostly, 'Bnd ,the overhead expenses was intended to fill up any obvious lacunae in tbll 
.qf competent 'and' reasonably paid adminiBtrative repreeentaUve oharacter of the board or to make it 
,offioers, supervisors, etc., would be too much for educationally more oompetent.But if reports that one 
.small units. The cadre of the teachers in the areamuet hears are to be believed these nominations aren~ 
Ibe fairly big to allow for opportunities of promotions alwayslnadecin these considerations. The nominatiolis 
and transfer and even for the institution of special have been sometimes used as a way of rewarding 
training facilities f.,r the teachers. Specialisaticn in friends of Government or dependents of 'friends' of 
some branches, and the provision of some kind of Government without regard to suitability from the 
'Vocationsl training'on which the Legislative Council' educational' point of view, 'juet as in olden days 
lI'ightly insisted during the passage of the bill ' woUld illiterate men were occasionally nominated to felIo,,' 
be impossible if~he ,unit of administration is too small. ships of some Universities as if a fellowship WM Ii 
All these and other disadvantages of minute local kind of' subsidiary Rao Bahadurship: It is not to<,> 
areas were so obvioue ,to anybody at all conversant much to expeot' of an . educational Minister that h' 
with problems of educational administration that in should make thesa nominations on grounds of merit 
full agreement with the then Director I had' intended' alone' as on an effioient school board depends the" 
to make only whole districts and towns over a lakh efficiency of elementary' education in its area. . '!'liil 
-or at the most fifty thousand-in population into Minister cannot entirely disclaim responsibility fo~ 
independent educational authorities. !lut it> appears loss of efficiency and throw it on the school boards OJ. 
that this necessary precaution ."ascast to tM winds the Act until he can show that he has ez:ercised the 
in thetilne of Mr. Jadhav, andsev91al small municipa- utmost' 'care in &very respect so far' as it is in his; 
liUes ,that asked for it were given ·theprivi1eg9 cf power. The Minister and his department have als~ 
being independent educational authorities. The natural some say in the appointment of administrative offioers, 
result we that iu these municipalities everything . for Government sanction' is required for every such 
militated against effioienoy. The administrative appointment· and Government 'Veto should beussd 
()fficer was often paid les8 than a ,hundred rupees· only to turn down ·alt obviously unsuitablecbiooe, 
per month. A teacher became all intolerable burden and not to further any oommun"l or individual 
a9 soon he became senior an,d ea~ned a few· more interests. 
increments on the time scale, .and attempts were made The want of adequate' progress in elementary 
to get rid ot him by transferalldemploy " jnI\ior . education in the Presidency is of oourse largely dull 
1Io!ld less costly man in his place. The. members of b ,,0 

to the financial stringenoy from which it has ee,\ 
the school board having to be elected from a limited, suffering fQr th~last ten years and more. I wleh to; 
field, they could not be as well qualified for their make every allowance for the Ministers on this head 
work as ~hey should be and 0, !fered inoreased oppor.., t 

, and agree that large schemes involving immense ou .. 
tunities for intrigue and khatpat. by were barred froni financial considerations. But':r 

The rules to be presoribe'd by. Government for cannot acquit them of ·their responsibility for 'th~ 
tbe 'constitution of school boards and the qualifioa- dilatoriness in making lules under the Act or under. 
tbna of their members should have been so made lIS the other Aot dealing with local self-government 
to minimise rieks of a breakdown. One of the ,qua- The Compulsory "Education Act reoeived the sanction, 
lifioations of members should have been" reasonable of the Govenor, I believe, early in 1923 and a year 
eduoational statue. We occasionally find that some would hs-ve been quite' sufficient to bring it into: 
of the members now are even illiterate. j[ have been operation. 13ut it. did not actually come into 
told that the post of a member presents opportunitiss operation for' two 'years when [the fi~ncia1' 
for oorrnption a. a oertain premium is paid to stringency became very severe and all energle! had 
so.ne members by teaohers !Who wish to get 110 desir- to be directed 'to retrenchment ratber than to ex
able transfer or appointment, "'nd an . offer of pansion.·.As a matter of faot one or two district, 
twenty-five or fifty rupees for procuring it presents boards' aernally imposed' edditional taxation and· 
t:)O great a temps-tat ion for some members who bave prepared schemes of oompulsion'soon after the Act was 
hardly Bey visible means of subsistence. -It has passed: But the prooeeds of this tustion remained 
been Blggested to me that to avoid suchriska of unnsed in the bank and the schemes when sent up 
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ioGovernment remained unconsidered on the offiCe 
,abelves so long that aU enthusiasm of those \boards 
necessarily evaporated. II lOme of the sohemes had 
Doieved immediate sanotion before the finanoial, 
tHringenoy became too acute, these' at least 'Would 
have got going and would have provided valuable 

• 
experienoefor the future.· Moreover, .benth. 
finanoial resouroes were rastriotad, there was the 
more reBSOn for seeing that all the money availabla 
gave the best return in eduoational results. . , 

R. P. PABAlIJPYB. 

---..,.--
REPARATIONS AND WAR DEBTS.* , ' ' 

" ' I 

T
""'H' E Lausanne Conferenoe has made a good begin- 'serves",'and' disCordant notes. _ Among Americana 

themsel vas it bas been considered as an electoral, 
. Ing. Enoouraging comments from the p~ess and 'manoeuvre in view of the nearing presidential eleo-
generous utteranoes from prominent p.ersonahties are tion in Amerioa. In aome extreme French oircles it 
1!howered like ao many blessIngs upon Its oradle stage. has been viewed as a manner' of agressive blaok. 
e'I am happy", said Mr. Herriot for instanc!", mailing against Franoe. Mr. Paul Boncour, i~ his 
""because the settlement o! European probl~me 18 oourteous and documented reply to the Amerloan 
benceforth inoluded in a uRlversal frame.. Ris also, proposal, has reoalled a faot worthy of notice, though' 
a matter of satisfaotion to me that the thorny problem ,it is seldom emphasised, namely, that France is t~e 
-of tbe moratorium bas found its most logioal Bolu- country, whioh has disarmed tbe moet extensively II" 
tion." The Hoover moratorium, which was due to the oourse of the last ten years: 56 divisions in 192Z 
expire on the 30th June has in faot been prolonged against 24. divisions, in 1932. The tbree years mill" 
for the duration of the Conferenoe. .. An Interna- : tary service has been ourtailed to a year and a balf 
"tional Conference ", further said Mr. Herriot, .. ought· and than further to one 'year.' In' 1913, there were 
~ot to be a merry-go·round, by whioh I mean that a 810,000 men' in arms;' in 1930, 522,000 only, among 
quetltion sbould not be ·allowed to turn r?nnd ~nd : whom 317,000 only arll affeoted to the defenoe of the 
round and come up again and, again for dl8ouS~lon. 'mother-country. And Franoe 'has not got like Gar.. 
without any solution ever' baing raaohad." .. If we- many 150,000 schupos and 200,000 to 300,000 Hitler 
want peace, we muet ask public opini0!l to heIp us.'" , militiants I It has been also pointed ou~ that the 
1n tbis anxioWtEurope of to-day still pOisoned by the 'praotioal control of disarmament, would meet'with 
bitter fruits of theiast war, is there one single being : considerabie diffioultiesone of the reasons being the' 
'Who does not ardently desire peaoe? . Y~t when. on~' existence' iIt some·oou~tries of non-offlcial militarY 
passes from the stage Of. mere enun,Olahon of I?rl!lOl'" organisations whose training and fighting oapaoity' 
pal.. to that of practIcal detailed negotiation, are often, superior ~o those of regular troops. It is 
particular intereats and old ranoours are awakened simple to" proclaim 'disarmament, it is far mon!' 

·.\ftd"allbuelagreement proves far from easy. difficula to organlsa its practical realisation, whio~ 
onl Truth to tell, all oountries now realise that the alone can'ensure peace.. . Nevertheless, the' American 
various problem! Bre one, and that it is impossible to proposal will probably act as a very usefulstimulwi 
isolate one aspeot without aU the others surging up; not only in Geneva" but in Lausanns as well, and in 

, But the diffioulty oomes in emctly because one ooun- linking up the work of both Conferenoes. The Euro
try would like to take up one point and another It pean oonoeption ha! been to make the question of wu 
different one. Eaoh acknowledges that" partial solu- debts depend, on tbe solution of the reparations pro. 
tiOD Is' impossible, and ,.~t they are not able to agree blem. The Amerioans appe ... :now determined to enfOl'Oll 
_.any general settlement. Disappointment and their own method of attaching the settlement of WBl! 
na,voueness suooeeded in Lausanne to the initial debts to the disarmament question. ! The point can be 

·-optimism, and it is no un denying that the Con. disputed, but there is. certainly common sense in 
ferenoe passed through iii very critioal phBBo. Agre~ suggesting a reduotion in armament expenses as a 
Ment, at leBBt on the method of taokiing the problems, remedy to countries who are bitterly flomplaining of 
was earnestly being sought through private convel'- economic and finanoial difficulties. On the whole, 
.ations as welL' But even the talks between MI': under the pressure of the Amerioan Ultimatum, the 
Herriat and Mr. MacDonald did not appear to justify European nations will feel still more keenly the 
tbe hopes they 'had aroused. The ,chief Bubject of pressure of the present, eoonomio problems and the 
-cllaagreement was said to be the question of repua' urgsnoy of giving them a workable solution. This 
'ions, Mr. MaoDonald advocating their fIOmplete oan only be found through ,international oooperation. 
auppreesion while Mr. Herriot seemed to oonsider. it The' FranoO-:German, 'conversations have had a 
·impossible!' at least without 80me kind of substantial oordial and hopeful beginning. Mr. von PaPS.n agreed 
·compensatlon. Neverthelelll the at~Gsphere of th~se ali prinoipal to the right of Franoe to olalm oom
eonvenatlons was absolutely .oord.al ; Mr. Hern~t pensasion. Both he and Mr. Herriot left for the week. 
did hiB best to persuade, and i! .Mr. MacDonald did end to oonsult with their respeotive Governments. 
not espouse the Fr~noh o.ause ID the 'end, he had at Negotiations have been 'l8S11med on Monday Il~th, 
least agreed not to Ignore it, and to study favourably 'but not perhaps with the same suocess.' After hanDg 
tbe memoraDdum whioh was to be drafted by the oonfered with the Marsbal-E?esident and other a
French Flnanoe Minister, Mr. Germain .M~tin. ,A man leaders, MI'; von Papen seams to have been 
further stage of Franoo-German negotiations was ordered to return a oategorlcal .. no" on behalf of bia, 

,them entered upon. 
, DISARM.AM.ElIT. 

In the meanwhile, the coup de theatre of the 
American proposal diverted the attention to Geneva. 
Preeident Hcover luggested that a reaotion of onll'
iliird In all world-armaments should be introduced. 
AI could easily be foreseen, this proposal has produoed 
man,. and diverse reaotions. On the whole it has 
been favourablY received, not however without ... 

.·IDformatioD.haabeeD gathered from: 1.4) aD artlol. OD 
~~Debts and RaparaiioDs'",Jn the "Baftd de Pari." (bt .lane 
'1932), bT Henry BereDger ( .. ho 'OIIoloded &h. M.II ..... Sere .... r 
Agreement.), former Ambassador of Franoe at WUh.ingt;.ODt 
Pnaident; of the Senatorial" Commission on J'orelgD Affain; 
8ud (h) tWo artioles 011 the aame queltiop In liLa RepubliqQ~" 
(9th aDa 11th JUDol. bJ Mr. Emil. R..... LI.yd G.'rae. 
book .D ,h. aubje., .an .Ia. be referred to. 
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G&VerWllllnt,1;o- all 'propiJllllols 'foz ladjustmen*. Mr. . ,TYro, oonferenoes, held at The ,Hague in August' 
MACDotlald,pas again .discussedpersonu.lly, both wit? 1929 and January 1930, studl' all possible solutiou, 
~ French and the German representatives, and IS and the Young Plan comes mto effect In May 1930.' 
trying his best to secure an 'greement. 'If. the Con·' By the agreement reached,' payments are distributed' 
ference hae·sometimes appeared to be on the breaking. over'a period of 60 yea.s,· aeoording to an IIScending' 
point, it must be remembered that no country has an curve until 1966, and II descending cone afterwardl\ 
inter@~ to lllealt it.. :{!lven in case disagreement per- The payments wbich have to be, on the average, 1,989 
sistI, some method shall probably be devised to million gold marks up to 1966, comprise an "unoon. 
conceal the fact behind a veil of vague declaration., dltional (non-deferable) part." amou nting to 660." 
and the establishment of speoial commissions which· million gold marks, and a "conditional ( deferable) 
may conduct enquiries· and "stud, questions in ;l;hll. ~art." amounting .to the balance, this latter payment 
quiet manner habitual to such organisations. ,being made postponable for two years. 

The question of Debts and Reparations constituteR' Thus, Germany's annual payments have heen 
such an important factor in the present European reduced. between 1920 and 1929 from 7 to about! 
unrest that a sbort retrospective !iUlvey, may h~lp to milliard gold marks. ' • 
understand the problem. . Share uf payment.-In what manner have ~hese_ 

The question of ··the Reparations due. :from payments been divided among the. various countries If 
Germany to the ex-Allied countries is of CQ~rseinti.J The Spa Conferenoe (in July 1920) fixed the follow
mately connected 'with the general 'question ·ofthe. ing p~rcentages: 52 for France, 22 for Great" . 
.. ar-debts contracted h.etwee.n .the vari"us !,,,untrles Britain,:LO for Italy, and '8 for Belgium. In 192.5 ... 
during and .after ~he war. those"percentages have been .modified: :France 5',45. 

Is it possible that nations can continue to live . Great Ilritail\ 23'05, Belgium 4'5, 
much longer in the face of enormous, debts which ,. How 1w:ve payments been effected by Germany f
destroy cordiality of relationship? As soou as any By means of loans from foreign countries, tbe amount 
payment is considered, insuperable difficulties ,arise horrowed from 1924 to 1931 remaining con~iderably 
mgarding transfer and production. The production of larger than the sums effectively paid (£.900 mil1io~ 
the paying country becomes!a clUshing burden :for against£-!i.OO, milUon.), 1 
the other producing countriesi and, their inner: aco- llt is, bewever, difficult ta give a preoise !igura 
nomy suffers inasmuch as they receivi' produots in 'for.,the totaf.amoun'.of German payments, beoause of 
payment of the money that ,is due to them. varying estimates con that point. By the Reparation.,. 

REPARATIONS. Comm ission it is evaluated at £ i,01O m iHlon, contrary 
. to which . German's estimate is £2,195 million. Th6 

Tlu! BUms 8pent bY Prance/or elu! f"(!constructima CI/ New York Instuute of political Eoonomy arrives a1" 
flu! regions devastated 'during the· war" U1cluding . the an intermediate figure: £1,505 million. Disoussioor 
}:ayment of war·indemnities,e,mo\1nt ~ .f;859million, around those figures has been opened by German,..~ 
or 103 to lOG milliard francs" and encouraged by Auglo-Saxou nations. Even jn. 
' Payments·asked/rom Germa7l!l • ....-'fhe fignreshave Franoe. some ,people are oftba view that these. 

shown a steady decrease on ,tbeir !Way through ,the divergent figures ought to he subjected to e~p~rt eu.,· 
various oonferences "whioh met. ,bstween ,1919, and mination. However, the aYera!!s French oplIolon half' 
1932, up to ,the Hoover. moratorium, ,;the'Iast laa'V1ing been, up to now, that France had the righ~ to r~oeiY&' 
perhaps sounded the·death·tnell,of .,eparatioR pay· the sums mentioned by the Young Plan, sll1ce It WBIh 
JP.#Ints, at le.st intheir·original.fnrm. meant to be definitive and to commercialise, so tq 

The Boulogne Conference (20th June 1919) say, the Ger\llan debt, re~erinl! it thereby unque~, 
EWes the figure of 269 . milliard 'gold marks, tioRable. 
payable by annuities. (These annuities wer" to- be: This jUridical conception, which views an agre~' 
hom 1921 to 1926, S milliard gold' marks; ,bam 1926 lDent ae definitiVe because of itscontraotual charaoter. 
lo 1931,6; and from 1931 to 1963, 7. ~ .. hBS ,often: been . brought 68 a reproach against; tim 

The Paris Conference (29th january 1921) Frenoh.:' In spite of its evident iustill9 anll 10lliClf it. 
settlea the total debt· figure at 226 milliard gold Rae been .jlQnstantly opposed 1ately. by a different 
marks, to whioh was added & tax of 12% Oft the .value and more supple .conception, wbioh, if practical r~ 
of German exports for 42 yearS:' ,', " " ali.u.tione is primarily considered, is perhaps m~ 

A few montbs afterwards, the Reparations apt to follow all the fluctuations of life an~ mast ~ 
.commission reduoed.the debt figure to 132 milliard neoessities: this consists in the pres~nt IDstanOll<-liRt 
gold marks, with an annual payment of ;& milliards taking into account as an essen1ial factor the. Qal!a,. 
plus 26% ot the value of her exports at ~erIl1any's oity of payment of thedehtor country, whatever. lta 
e~ense. formal. engBgements may be. It is fair ~ say t~af 

On the 14th November f922, ,Germany pegs for tbis oonsideration has long been,preeent 10 the mInd 
I t t · m "'h rl.~ve nm ts, "bl of French statesmen and it clln be traced as faNl8thSO' .. comp e e mora orlU . ~ e uv r en ,un~ e '11 a '11 ... 

to agree on a common policy, dec. ide that each should MeUon,Berenger and Churchl • 0.1 aux; agreamell 
R But while it appeared bold at that time, it has· now. . 

act for itself. France and :Belgium occupytqe ,. 1,lhr been aooepted as inevitable by the largest part 9t 
Province. 

public opinion. 
In April 192', the Dawes Plan is introduced. It Delays and moratoria have beoome current even 

implies annual payments which are ezpected to in- between Allied countries, and unemployment prm. dml ... 
orease,from 1924.to.1929,fromlto2·50milliard gold b' sti d' 11 re 
marks.(thislastfigurerepresenling after.1929 the sum an excuse too 'urgent to e que one, S1Oce. a 

suffering so cruelly under its pressure. Is then the faJ: Germany's payments). As will be remembered, canoellation of payments solemnly guaranteed by 
.the Dawes Plan, acaepted by the Herriot Gove~nment, contracts to be considered asuna'!oidable? In !l'ny 
JWIIB the only one to eventuate ift 'Bubstantial 'results,' case it is evident that the questIon of .reparatlons. 
pre'Vioul payments having' been, for the greater part, CIannot be considered apart !rom the qUe~tlon at debts 
&&pended on the Ruhr oCQupation. . between the various countrles, and that In some way 

In 1928. Germany is, admitted into, the' League' or other the oiroulation of money muat he .~ulated 
CIf Nations and claims a complete and defininve anew to render international exchanges pos81ble,. 
settlement of tbe reparations problem, A Commissioll ' In fact all the pToblems before the Lausanne· 
of finanolal experts Is oonstit",ted for th~' PWPc!se. 'Conference' are subordinate to a I18Wement betw~~ 
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EIHOp8 and the United States. ,It baS. been all the' 
mOPe .deplored that tbe Americans &0 often delibe
rately remain oUtsiders to European affairs. AeMr. 
Berenger say., the', United States have invested their 
fortune in Enrope: 11 milliard dollars on war debts 
an4 10 milliard dollars on private credits. ' To refuse 
to talte pert in Europeanatrairs amounts to taking 
tbe risk of beoomiog bankrup$ ,with their debtors. 
The last Amerioan proposal seems to indicate that 
they have awakened to tbe fact. Whatever moti ves 
may be asoribed to il:, in making the question of debts 
IUbssrvient to that of disarms.ment, it tends to avoid 
ioieroootinenmi conflicts and inaugurates thereby a 
world-policics. ' , 

Paris. " L. MORIt{. 

, , I Il'rom Our .w .. C ...... pond ..... ) 

GEIBVA, lod July. 

, (BY AIR MAIL. ) 

THE AMERICAN PROPOSAL. 

rHE most'outstanding event of; the last (ell' days, 
" ' has been President Hoover's disarmament pro

,posal. ,Of all responsible plans of this nature 
.0 far put forward at Geneva; it is undoubtedly the 
[Ilost radical, and ooming at '" time 'when the Dis
IllDament 'Conferenoe w&s steoped in gloom, it has 
ioaemucb to rouso the hope and temper of the Assem
)1,., w!tich at tbe preBent time is engaged on the moat 
'mportant, tuk confronting 'our generation. The 
~ezican programme lays down that all the 8rma-' 
nants of the wOfld shell be reduced by nearly one
hird. bll about tbirty per cont.; military and &erial 
'orees 'to contribute'their' abatements in the aame' 
neasnre 8S naval. That all armies shall bo reduoed I, OIIe-third, so far as conoezns the number by which 
~ey exceed the minimum fixed for <;term any and the 
""ntrai. Powers under the Peaoe Treaties, additional 
~airementB for oountries with overseas posseesions' 
:0 be' allowed for and seperately oomputed. That 
!SpeCially aggressive and destruotive weapor.s, includ. 
:DiI $auks, all mobile guns of large' oalibre, all bomb
JIC e.ezopJanes' and submarines above 1,200 tons 
Ihall b. aboliahed. That tha W &Sbington Treaty 
_be! and tonnage of battleships shall be' reduoed 
)'f one-third. That the Treaty tonDage of cruisers, 
!eatro,ers, and aircraft carriers shall be reduced by 
Ine-fGurth.,. That the Treaty tonnage of submarines 
mall II. zeduoed by ODe-third, and that no nation shall 
~etail\;. total IUbmarlne tonnage greater' than 
55,000 tons. . , 

These proposals have been variously oriticised 
and it is far from likel, that they will he generally 
aooepted., Opinion In Japan is prona to regard them 
.. a soheme based on Amerioan requirements and 
!lreoted speoially against J span. In Franoe the 
:ritio!em has been freely uprsesed that the effe~t of 
.cting on them so far u that oountry is oonoerned 
IrODld he to make it, position partioularly vulnerable 
.nd France could aooept them even u a bula' for 
Besotiations only on being provided with guarautees 
[or hezsecurit, in.the Bhape of pects. :tn England, 
where the declaration has been welcomed &S a bold 

preSentation of the. right priDcipl~s at an' appropriate 
time, it is held that ,the American plsn caii hardly be ' 
:e.ooepted by ,the; Briti/lh" Government'in its preSent'" 
form. ,Sir John Simon hail proposed' amendments,' 
which the J.tanclae81.er Guardian in an editorial artiole 

,entitled' U Simple 'Arithmetio'" in itsissu9 of 28th 
June has sbown to be little mo~e than demsnds an 
.. our European friends" to reduce 'their ooastal 
defenoes and coneequent liu!lgets." > ' 

NeverthelBBB, tbe I101)1[er declaration, even if, &S _ 
it Is alleged, it is, no more, thsn tbe usual election-" 
tactic, which seema to have \Ieoome an inseparable 
part of westarn democarcy, hu served .. most ussful 

'purpose. It has instilled hope iDtO the Disarme.ment 
Conferenoe and provided a new approsoh to the pro-
blem. It hilS served to remind the world and Europe 
thatto tbe Government and people of the United;, 
Stlltes, the reduotion of armaments is still the most 
interesting international issue. . ,.,. 

• ...' ;.. . 'J. 

This last is, a more important, consideration" 
than it is apt to appeu at first sight. espeoially in;' 
India. ' When; not so long ago, the world economio; 
blizzard first swept through the Ameriosn oontinent;' 
It had the effeot of Bhaking many American concep. 
tions whioh Dad come to, be oGnsldered unalterable;'
American prosperity, American funde.meDtaiism, tbe 
polioyof high wages, isslotionistpolitics, prohibi
tion, proteotive tariffs,', restriotions on immigration '" 
and cent.' per oent. individualism-all these were 
deemed to be of a piece, entering into the fabrio of a 
ciVilisation, whose material 'msgnifioenoe dazzled,' 
the still dreamily and idealistioally democratio mind " 
of Europe. In its own way the twentieth oentury" 
material development of 'America seemed '~open, 
endless viste.s and extend into tho infinite, as, the' , 
politioal righteousDees of Viotorian radloalism had 
appeared to a previous generation:. oD' this side of ' 
the Atlantio. Like' with, all 'things'in that vast, 
oountry. the orisis came, with, gigantio 'strides:; 
bringing in its train ,suohmisery as had sBemed to,' 
Amezica:l8 to be possible only in old Europe. The~ 
first result of this was thst the faoile optimism of a' 
youthful people received a rude shock. The Dut 
result quickly follo .. ed: Europe,for the first time 
after the War, began to think that she was not so· 
badly off after all and oould still retrieve lost ground 
and retain her leadership. To this feeling must be 
attributed the atmosphere of hope in, whioh the 
Lausanne Conferenoe started its work. ' 

Lausanne has no .. shown that, notwithstanding, 
her ten million CIl' more unemployed, and the great 
ahock to her system, the United States still remains 
the inevitable, unalterable and dominant faotor in' 
European politios. Notwithstanding all the aocepted 
faota, of the situation France and Germany canno" 
put a formal end to the reperatlons or war debts: 
question without the United ,states also forming' 
party to tlie transsotion, ud it is perhaps Dot with. 
out signifioanoe that, rsalistio as ever thronghout 
theBe negotiations, the British Government has nevet 
done anything which oBn even remotely be interpreted" 
&S affeoting its relations with the United States, so 
fM as the debts are Concerned. President Hoovez'. 
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disarmament declaration must be considered aa 
jn~a'tion, as 111ainlf stated. as one nation Oan put 
!lUoh a.proPosal to ~nother in our era of Austinian 
coBoeptions of s~vereignty, thatu.ii~il the Eu.ropean· 
nations have taken .firm. decisions wlthrega.rd to the 
redllction ot armalrieDts, they need' not expe¢t any 

red~al;ionin I~e~;_a:~bt~ .... ", , "" , .,'; , . 

<OUr' london letter. 
(Prim· oUr Correapondellt.'j 

the psychology of the situation ever at any point-
8eemed to enter into the picture so far as h .... _ 
lIerned. It -did not appear to ·have oacurncito him. 
that there "might be entirel,. different nplanationa., 
more olosely oorresponding to. reality .offered to tho_ 
of a more understanding and discriminatilll mind. 

I can say from very personal knowledge dra._ 
'from a considerable number of people who can apeal 
with authority that Sir Samuel is quite impervious
'to all suggestions of oonciliation and negotiation, lind 

. that the trlle interpretation of the Indian situation bo. 
a widening of the area of disoonten" iI deepening of 
embittermeDt and suspicion, the dri'Ving undergrouDd 

· of all normal Congress activities, aud a tendenoy ~ 
( lry AIR :M:.m. ) . : divert the youth of India from non-'Violenc8 to ita.-

LONDON. tndjiiJY. 
'. ,.' " , " ;;.' 

INPi:A AT THECROSS-RqADS. 
• 

THERE is at first sight soqlething veryaitractive 
in the)!pectacle of the pig,resolut~ J;ll,an IIoDJiious 
to get thinga done well,qJ1iokly, aJ;lddecisively, . 

'VI' ho takes a sword and cuts the Gordian knot. It all 
looks so easy and simple; and there ill nothing left to 
do but to pick Up the frayed ends. and deposit.them. in 
the 1'Ilbbish bin., .But then v;nfOl'tuQately . the strong' 
man's trouQlesusually begin, and he has to think of 
what next There are all. sorts of things -iostling 
each other tor first position next and his 'Gordian 
knot sooh reappears to the slrong man in some new 
form, and he then has tit decide whether he will re,. 
peat the experiment or try the more ;pa~ient way. 

Now Sir Samuel Hoare was never ,cut out for the 
part of a strong lI!an, nor does he look the, part. He 
is usually bland and urbl\ne, though he can at times, 
as when people like Dr. l'rivat annoy him by their 
frank and disoriminating oritioiam on' the 'methods 
and coneequences of British administration in India, loll 
waspish with a sort of femiDine .~jtation. He is, 
therefore, not exaotly th~ righ~ kin,d of. person by 
temperament to do the bold,' audacious and ruthless 
thing, • That is why, when one comes to enmine and 
analyse his speeoh in the House last Monday," 
delivered in his U81lal precise and even prim diction, 
the lucidity of his argument did not ·altogether dis. 
guise the barrenDess of ideas, .and- the complete 
absence of imagiMtioD and 'understanding displayed 
throughout the proceedings by the Seoretary of State. 
The gracefulness of the skating rink perfonue:r, the 
easy movements of·thelawn tennis expert, ,the agility. 
of the political fencer. are all of them pleasant to 
watch as part of a game aDd as having little to do 
with the serious thingo of life, notwithstanding the 
prominence given to them in the daily Press 'and the' 
largeness. with which they bulk in the life of a 
member. of the Cabinet; but the welfare of a great 
Dation suffering the agonies of extreme, poverty and. 
economio depression,' as the Labour' . Opposition ' 
spokesmen 'showed India to be, requires something 
more than superficial skill in debate and dialectical 
cleverness. . 

Eumined, therefore, as a .. serious cODtribution 
towards the paoification of India and the re-establish
ment of concord and cODfidenoe between her and Bri
tain, Sir Samuel's snalysis of the ''[ndian -situation 
was entirely unconvincing to anybody inclose touch 
with the realities of that situation. He was satisfied 
to accept the view of the . Governments in India .that 
they had gained cODtrol over Congress activities~ and 
he naturally preferred'to interpret it, assumiftg it to be 
true, as evidence that the situation was rettling down, 
that discontent was diminishing, that disaffection 
Willi disappearing, aud that the way was gradually 
beiDg c,leBred for suoh reforms as the. Tory Party in 
Parliament might permit and authorise the Govern
ment to carry through. None of the finer shades of 

· opposite; There was in the spaeoh DO real gesture' of 
reconoiliation;- no hope held. out that the Gove_ 
meDt iD the slightest d.egree recognised the prospeot 
that should. ithelJongresB . see fit to contest tbe-
Provinoial elections under the new constitution they 
would in'1l1ost Provi'llcullrDbabl,. sweep the consti.-' 
tuencies, in whioh case they .could forrnMinistriea 
which would .-in effect thwart the Oentral Gov-

· ernment at every point, thereby producing adminis
trative chaos, or alternatively if they chose to boy-.. 
cott the elections they woUld. probably carry with 
them such an amount of support as would render the 
new legislatures sterile and the new Government im..: 
potent. In either case the position of the Oongress, 
would have become so .greatly IItrengthened that 
willy nilly they lDust be negotiated with and conci-· 
liated on terms very. different and at a price very 
much higher than need be paid if friendly efforts at 
recoDciliation were encouraged at the present time. 
['he utmost that Sir Samuel was prepared to concede 
was .. welcome back to the prodigal Son after a II ieb 
of husks with the swine. In other words, if Mr •. 
Gandhi and the Congress chose to surrender the door
was always open to them: Poor psyohology you 
will Say, but then what else' was to 'be expected with .. 
the Prime Minister 'entirely absorbed with iniern_-o 
tiona1- affairs ofthe first magnitude at Geneva ,and, 
Lausanne and with his ear to the Washington tele-, 
phone? It is unfair to suggest, as is sometimes dODe· 
in Opposition circles, ~at .the Prime Minister hns 
lost interest in India. He is-not that kind of man;.. 
but after aU he is hutnan; the economic world .arim. 
is BO vast and immediate that not even he withaU-
hia wits can squeeze more than .twenty-four hours OUii -

of a day~ and he is thus.1eft d~pendent in respect. of 
other grave matters, 'but not 'of sucb emergent 1m-
portanoe.upon men of· much smaller. ?Slibre' aud· 
more inseusibive to the things Ilf the SPllit. 

A BREACH WITH THE PAST. ? 

The othe~ points brought out were of course the,.
question of the kind of Bill to be ultimately intro
duced, the time-table and the. scheme of prooedure~ 
Sir Samuel Hoare took credit for the deoision th,,1I" 
the~e was to be a single Bill dealing simultaDeou!lt¥'o 
with Provincial AutonomY' and Federal oentral ~, 
ponsibility, with anjntervening pe~iod ,between ~h&. 
coming into operation of the two parts. In reaht,. 
this situation has been forced upon the Government. It 
was net in their mInds originally and there is no 
singte element of spOl\taneity a~out the Cabi~et'so 
decision in the matter, The truth IS that the .Cabmei;. 
have been forced iuto this position by the insistence 
of the Moderates. and. the perspicacity of the Prime 
Minister who, I have reason to believe, had long ago. 
formed bis own conolusions in the matter. Dr. 
Shafa'at Ahmed Kban's letter to the .. Times" ·mada. 
it olear that given a solution of the oOlumunal ques,. 
tion the Mohammedans would etand. out for pr<>-c 
vin~ial autonomy even at the risk of not getting 
federation at all. 'i'hat 'first stile has thus been 
negotiated.·· The Government plofe,ss to be more. 
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;tlmn anxious tp ~;o~~d with the utmost expedition' t~ 
'.4he introduction and pas~age 01 the Bill. -That, teo, 
is all te the good. There, I am afraid, it srops, What 
:Bill? Negotiate!! with whOllland in what ciroum. 
,aianDes ?And what is going to be done to avoid un. 
necBjlaary delay. after the Bill is passed and provin. 

·cial' autonomy begins, il!- the bringing int'H)perBtioD. 
of the Federal Bcheme. It is here that ther/l i, room 
for the gravest anxiety Bnd pessimism. 

"" I .. r .... _. _ • 

thing to do with tIKI new' meth04 meallS will b. fonnd 
to aocommodate' their views. ' Sir Samuel 'Hoare.. 
and' 'hilt colleagues must havemon-there'- W8!9 
strong indications oftbis likelihood- from P .... sa tele
gr&m!! received last week-end-t:bat Modll1'8be iIeaders 
had illdicated their strong dislikeandopposinon te the 
<le'Or programme and their refusal 'to ,fall in with it; if 

'. " Every onerealises that in announcIng the aban. 
donment of the Conference and the decision not even 
to'reconvene in London-the Federal ',Structure' Com': 
i'nittee, the Government have gone back upon all their 
promises and pledges in regard to equal cOnsult~tioll 

.... nd deliberation 'right .uP tQ, theell~ ,The.'. BUmmon. 
ing. here of a few selected persons. after the Consul~ 
tative Committee prooeedmgs ..... e,ver .. in ,order to 

'l'ollSldsr the Governlll$lIt proposels. both before" and 
after tbe., il\tro.d~ctiplj. ,.of "the,· Bill",:with; a J;oi,nt 
Seleot ' OOlJlmittee . of."li'arlil\me~, ' and in, .110 
.informal manner, ',is a devioanthat ,has 'deceived 
nobod,y, . It· can, hpwev9l'" ,hew made,: plausibly 
.to 'appear as a ~a~ of expeditillgthe"~ntrodnotion 
and' the passage of a Bill,· .l'here' ia ·a, lot that. ill 
attractive, especially to Liberal, thinkers, in pressing 
on' with· the introduction of' a Bill without the 

.-expensive paraphernalia of another session of the 
,Conference, and it has, t()· be borne in mind that no.: 
body here was ~d!fted by the prooeedings of the last 
c8esBion of the Conference. . The prospeot of ,half Ii 
dozen men IIslde sitting round a table,,' bent upon 
getcing something done, is alluring to them,. and it 
might quite wellhllve lola.en that had a third lession of 
tile llonferenoa as ,",presentative a9 it Was been h~ld • 
. the,Dnal negotiations jn regard ,to the safeguards an4 
-ot:3N ;i!imilarmatters would have had ,tnbe dealb 
wiCh in this way as a matter of convenience. and 
lmrughtbefore the Conferenoe for formal confirmation. 
"taat,' however, ,ill ver,. !1ifferent from the 'proposed 
procedure where the selected' personllwlll have no 

::representati va oharaetop;and 'where' their Btatus 
rel-atlvely to the Joint Select Committee' will be 
dubi0ll8and equivocal. in theolroumstallces proposed, 
there could be no generlll' agreement for a'BilI aud 
thera· could be no certainty ·that upon itspassBge 
through Parliament it would be acceptable to Indilln 
Ilpinion. The Tllries were quick to reallse tlK! im. 
j)~rtance of the ohange, and they heartily supported 
,~Ir Samuel HOllre's uposition of the, new polioy 
and prooedure. Let there be, an ilnd of negotiated 
a(JJ881118nts IInel conferences.· Away .with all thll! 
ta.lk a,!d pother I Let the Government make up its 
-own DUnd 10 do something quickly lind let, Parlia, 
ment resume ,Into .its own hands :Its final authority 
in,the matter, Then all that India would have to do 
,,"auld be to, aooept the t'OnstitutioQo ,that had thus 
bee. deoided upon, loud all would be well, Slleh, was 
'tb Interpretation placed upon the Government', 
dsoiaion by:Mr. Churohill and his partisans. What
i'Ver elso one Iilay think of him, he is a, realist and 
ruthlessly tears away the' oo'lloufl>ge of glib offiolal 
spokesmen. The Opposition view' was 'that an end 
!llId ~eon made of the conferenoe method.' and theY' 
thus Joined hands with Mr. Churchill in their inter
pretation of Sir Samuel's statements.' , 

WHAT ABOUT THB MODEltATES? '. 
, One pssssge,\owever, in the official statement 

oouohed In cautious language and oonoealed by _ 
ferelloes to Irrelevant m!lttere, has, I think, noti 
.eoelved the attention tha~ it deserves, nO!' alll I 
sure that the Opposition attaohes to this tha' import;.. 
anca that, if my interpretation. 'of it be coneot, it 
undo,ubtedly merila. As I read it. the passage indi
~at .. that if it should be found that this new 
Alrocedure is likely to have tha oonsequenoe that the 
Moderates and their olose assooiates w~ll bav, n~ 

it'were persisted in. On Monday morning la9l; *hel'9 
:reachsd here a warning i from 8 welMnformed AJl6. 
habad gentleman,'evidently in olose toUch with.local 
Moderato" opini'on "( it' was presumably '1Io'tdilierell~ 
from Moderate bpinionelsewhere ~ that if the iIoRtar
ence method were depaltlid i'rom,itl'lVOllld,invoh'8 the 
resigmstiou'1)f--prominent ·-ModerMe-membere--of the 
Consultative Committee, ~hereviveJ. and extension of 
suspicion of Brii;ish motives; and' serious set-back to 
Q,o,ns,tit!l,ti!lllal.!!volutlon, ,. ~,his '!!l!~ag~ .,.as !!~onC\l 
oommunicated to the Inilia Office. )joubtless other 

. more formal' oommuniaations 'to', {lit/!' ~oct had 
already reaohed there' from:' Simla: it is' for that 
reasoil oombined with the fBllt that SIir, Samuel Hoare, 
himself admitted that oommunioatiollS were psssing 
between here and· India SO -late in the day that an 
advanoe, copy of the .statement oould not be given to 
~e ~e!lder of the Oppo3ition that I am lod to th~ '10.n~ 
OlllSlon ·that at the last moment a formula irBS devlB" 
ed to enable tbe Government,if'theywer9 hard put to 
it by reason of Moderate insisteaoa ,npon' a:tllturnto 
the old principle of oonferenoe and equal .negct~ 
tion, to. find a way of escape from all impo$sible 
position 'lIond put the' 'respohsibillty for 'oonsequent 
delay" if any,itl theproduilUoD'. pai!l!aga'ill the 
Bill upon those who we~e 80 fqolis\l.1If! ~a ;~!tf!l!\e t;p fall 
~n.withi~he,.naw schem,!. ' '. 

'" On'the folloWing day I obtalnechuriolls oorrobo, 
ntion for this impression In the' oourse of bonvers .. 
tim\ with a verY'well-informed, personage i·n olos .. 
touoh with currents of opinion at the' IndiaOffioei. 
There haa evidently been a fluttering of the dovecotjj 
there, and Bubject to the developments that inay ocour 
between now and Wednesday week, when"I under-
stand, the Leader of the Opposition intendsto bring 
the matter up again for elucidation by th, Saoret~ 
of St,~teon the 13th instant inthlidebilte on the Ap', 
propriation Bill, I am very definitely o( opinion th~. 
the Moderates will find themsel ves in an impregnabf(l 
position if they stand outfl=ly and make it positiV:!I:: 
Iy clear that they'wUl in no circumstanoes tab .ur 
part In the deliberations of the Consultative Com
mittee or the later proceedings it!. conjunotion'witli 
the Joint Select Committee of Parliament ndless there 
is a reversion in some form or other toth, furmalooD.
ferenoe method in as representative a. piann~ as *he 
ciroumstances oan produce. In any case tl\jIre wolild 
be sufficient time for ~he Moderate !el!derste make q 
their minds as to the aotion they should ta!l:e betwee_ 
now and the announoement of the Cabinet de'oisionB 
u\ionthe communal qusstion,· Theaa 'o";uuot be reaoh
ed and announoedunti! the end of this month' at th, 
earliest and possibly not until some timlr ·in Augosr. 
The Prime Miniater haste wind up :the-":Lauilanna 
Conference and to put the DIsa1I1U1111ent: Confilrenoa 
at Geneva in a position te oarry on hopefully bafore 
he oan divert his attenr.OnlO other matters. He will 
have to put In traig·, preparationf~ the World 
Economio Conferenoe that is now oertau,' to meet
imderwhat auspioes it ia uncertaill~er ·hm or 
in Qeneva. A. oonsiderable seotiqn pf iha C,.billl$ 
will, on the 13th instant. be leaving ~Il,r,the Otta,", 
Conferenoe. The Irish trouble is at our' ooors' anct 
will reCluire delioate negoUation. ' The~. "Hl be 
chat i$ wUl still be some weeke \l,afofe the O!l!ll!llul1" 
deoision beoomes known and the Consultative Com
mittee will bo free te continu~ ils taSJr. In thai; 
time a good deal of eluoidation' may "e' expected" 10 
~~ke place,. a'ld there is no immsdlalil need for hsstr 
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~aotion on the part of the'Moderate leaders until they 
have probed all.the possibilities of the situation. 

Mr. O. F. Andf!!ws and other English friends are 
.now of oplnion.that the time has \lome for activity 
beyond offioilll andsemi-offiol&l uirclss, and he has 
,been spending the;last week atOdord in ClOS8 touch 
with large and 'influential . gatherings of Ministers, 
with a view to enlistiug the 'powerful help of. the 
Churohes in tbis matter of international reconcilia
tion between Britain and ludia. . He is quite properly 
of opinion that. Geneva and ,Lausanhe are nllt the 
only places where these methods shQuld. be , !ldopted 
and where peace sh9Uld be preached. 

< "r ' 
·lJistdlantous. 

1 •• ,." f', ,:' ',' ,"',' i .. ' 

NEW ltEFORMS PROCEDURE. 
, , ' ,"" , 

PROTESl'AGAINSTSIR, B. HOARE'B 

.81' .,o;rEMEN;1', 

. A meeting # .Round Table' Conf.emce delegates Mid 
in Borribay . on '. Saiurday the9thjnst. unani~y 
pdopted the followin"g Bl~tement of lli6wa on the change in 
the R.T.C.procedureannounced.recentlll by the Secretary 
qfState~ 

r'" ';g E undermentiol)ed .members of the Rpund 
, Table Conferenoe, .having I considered with. care 
:' ,the ann6unoement made by the Secretary' of 
Btate in the House of c.ommoti~ en·June 27, Imd "all 
the statements ,since mads in explanation tbereof, 
including Sir Samuel aoare's statement of July 7, 
are constrained to come to tbe conolusion tbat tbe 
new proced,ure is entirely different in substance and 
spirit from the Conference method as expounded by 
Lord Irwin in October 1929, and July 1930, and by 
the Prime Minister in December 1931. 

They consider. that, the new proaedufe is sym
ptomatio of a new policy and cannot produce in the 
event a constitution at &II so satisfactory as that 
which the Conference method was designed to produce. 
The result is bound to be a great aggravation of the 
evils of the present situation. ,It is the corisidared 
and emphatio conolusion of the signatories that. the 
maintenance of the Conference method is, as it was, an 
essential oondition of their co·operation and support. 

(Sd.) C. H. Setalvad, V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, M. R. 
Jayakar, C. Y. Cbintamani, M.' Ramachandra Rao, 
Cowasji Jehangir (Jr.), A. Rangaswami Iyengar, 
If. M. Joshi,". Shiva &So, B. v. Jadhav, Philoze 
Bethna, S, B.Tambe and T. B; Sapru, 

. Th8 meeting also authorised the ,Cbllirman to 
convey to Bir Tej. Bahadur Sapru and Mr, M., R. 
o!ayakar their fullllPproval and appreciation: of their 
action In resigning their membership of the Consult-
ative Committee. . 

LmERAL COUNCIL'S PROTEST. 

At a meeting qf the Oouncil qf the National. Liberal 
l'ederaJ;ioll held in' Borribay on Sunday the to!h inBi. the 
following ,.esolutions were paB8ed:-

"The Counoil of the National Llber&l Federation 
of India record their sense of great sorrow at the 

death of Rao Babadur R!Iomchandra Vishnu Mahajanl 
of Akola, a public-spirited citizen who suceeeded I 
devoted Liberal the late RIlO Bahadur K. G. Damall 
as President of the Berar Liberal Leagu8 and rendere4 
distingnished public: services in "various capaci'iel 
and whose'death is' a great loss to' Berar lind th. 
Liberal Party, The Council offer their sympathy an~ 
condolence to the bereaved family and the Beral 
Liberal Leagne." 

The Secretary of State's recent annoucement it 
tbe House of Commons Willi then considered anc 
after a prolonged discussion in which many memben 
took part, the following resolutions were unanimoua13 
~dopted:-

I "Having given careful consideration to the 
Seoretary of State's announcement of June 27, ... 
well as the Bubsequent explanations thereof, the 
Council of the National Liberal Federation are con' 
vinced that the procedure is a grave departure lrolll 
the policy of British and Indian. co-operation on a~ 
equal footing in the working out of the future constitu, 
tion of India, on which plan and 'pollcy alone thl 
Federation resolved to co-operate ·wholeheartedly it 
the work of the Conference, . 
, "The Council protest emphatioally agaius' thl 
abandonment of the Round Table Conrerelloe 
contrary to the pledges solemnly given on beh&lf oj 

; His Majesty's Government by Lord Irwin and tIll 
'Prime Minister; and the substitution therefor of i 
method of action which cannot be Ilxpected to produci 
an agreed constitution. . , '. 

, "The Council,therefore, resolve to withhold oOo 
; operation in all further stages of the constitutional 
, inquiry and make it a condition of renewed co-opera· 
, tion that the Round Table Conferenoe method is fullJ 
'restored. ' 

II. "The Counoil are emphatically of opinio~ 
, that, though ,the scheme of tbe new Constitution il 
separabl~ into two parte, viz., Provincial Autonoml 
and the Responsibility Ilt the ;Federal Centre, thl 
scheme should be matured and introduced as ODE 
whole as the existence of' an interval between thE 
introduction of the tWOp!lofts is attended with serious 
disad vantaglls and risks. 

III. '~Whil9 the Liberal Party continues to bl 
, opposed to the Civil Disobedience Movement and re 
affirms "the opinion that it should be stopped in th. 
best interests of the country, the Council of thE 
National Liberal Federation strongly disapprove oj 
tbe 'promulgation of thll new Emergenoy Power! 
OrdinaRoe' as the prolongation of government b, 
executive 'laws, far from restoring .peaceful :eon 
ditions and confidence in the Govemment, OBnnot: bul 
have ths effect of still further alienating opiRion anc 
aggravating the present highly unsatisfactory situ. 
tion. 

"In the Council's opinion, it was. misuse otthl 
emergency power vested in the Governor-General 
virtually to haverenewe~ the Ordinl!nces after thel 
had been in force for' SIX months IDstead of thE 
Government seeking sanction from the LegislaturE 
in due form, 

"The Counoil have noted with grave concern thl 
unoompromising . attitude of His ~aje8ty's ~vern 
mllnt as expressed by the Seoretary of State III thE 
House of Commons on June 27 whioh :~ill do n~h 
ing to ease the tension. It~. the Council. s ~ belieJ 
that only a policY of conCiliation and hber&l!~y cam 
hring back peace and oontentment to the land. 

. .' 
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